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Di.rty tricks cited
ai student elections

Lister Hall put up for sale
The Lister Hall complex was

)ut up for sale by the university
idministration Monday. Soaring
naintenance costs, coupled with
jeclining numbers of student
~enters were the reasons 1isted by
he university's department of
)Ianning and development, in a
iress release.

Buxton Real Estate, who are
andling the sale, have studied

enday, and Lister halls and
stimate their value at slightly
ver $500,000. Sources indicate,
however, that Buxton wiIl accept
Park Place and a hotel on Baltic
Avenue in straight trade.

Prospective buyers include
e U of A Students' Union, who

rave indicated they will continue
~o operate the halls as student
~esidences, if they win their bid.
hhe SU dlaim that they can

operate Lister more eff iciently
that the university did because of
their experience with HUB and
because they are willing to "bend
the rules" more than administra-
tion. "We might have ail night

discos, light rooms for the 'gar-
deners' rn residence - NO SMOK-
ING area, of course - and lots
more, " promises SU president
Jay Spark. "Wait and see in the
new year."1
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4b. 2 (with misspelled first name;
when are you going to realize that
life isn't going to be handed to
you? This isn't Loto Canada.>
5.5 (In case you need an explana-
tion, as seems wearyingly. likely:
itfs a 1959 f lick based on Sheilah
Graham's confessional memoirs
about her affair with Fitzgerald

from the late 30's tilI his death.
Are you sure you're really Arts
faculty material? I mean you stili
only go to movies that your
bookstore friends recommend,
unless they have 'political con-
tent' and are 'relevant.')
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Revelations of political dirty
tricks rocked this campus today
when it was discovered that the
campalgn of the Conceptual
Reality Alternative Party (CRAP)
siate in this year's SU executive
election had been deliberately
sabotaged.

In what has become known
as the WaterGateway scandai, a
group of trained apes, disguised
as member of Campus Security,
began their counter-campaign
bytearing down numerous CRAP
posters throughout the universi-
ty.

This team of tricksters
ithen invaded (AIAP campaign
headquarters in SUB 226 (the
WaterGateway). Here they dis-
covered plans for a fake
assassination of Rene LeLarke to
be held as a publicity stunt at the
election rally.

They quickly substituted real
bullets for blanks, and LeLarke,
as they had anticipated, was shot.
Fortunately, only his nose was
damaged in the incident.

ln a Getaway interview Mon-
day, LeLarke stated that he plans
to sue the university for damages

of $10.35, the cost of replacing
the nose.

lnformed sources link this
plot to the president, who
reputedly feared that, wlth CRAP
in power, members of the Board
of Governors and General
Faculties Council might begin to
wake up at meetings. President
Gunining has, however, denied
any knowledge of the
WaterGateway break-in.

When questioned, Campus
Security chief Breakey at f irst
refused to divulge any informa-
tion about the affair. When
questioned by GFC, however,
Breakey admitted that he had
supplied Campus Security un-
iforms for the imposters at the
request of a superior.

Upon further questioning,
Breakey also admitted that, yes,
the imposters had shown such a
high aptitute for the job that he
had immediately hired them and
had since promoted several of
them.

Rumors indicate Breakey
may be relieved of his respon-
sibilities in the near future.
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a textbook.
Knocked your brain out in lectui
after lecture.

~re~ t e ïti>~.Taken just about as much as you ca
handie of learning.
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Corne on over to Smith & Bacchus,
just the way you are and we'll change
ail that ...
Dance to great Disco Sounds in the
new Disco Lounge or eat at our
Restaurant. There's no cover charge,
just a great change of atmosphere ...
So get your head into a good time.

Smith & Bacchus
at 112 St. & 87th Ave.,
the Jubilee

just east of

W»bere tI>e fan> is op Ie >ue
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Phone for your
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now.


